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FISH DEALER IN
GRIP OF OCTOPUS
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Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys

Notable Deaths

•\u25a0\u25a0-.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

MARTIN HAEKNESS, , PIONEER— SaIt Lake
Aug. 13.—Martia Harknc^s, TD years old,
:> City,
a pioneer of Utah and California, cited here, tO. -\u25a0 day, a victim of heart failure. Harkness. /who
was the ouly resident of.thi* state holding a
flnira to membership in the l'ioueer society of
'California, .begau his ruiulns
ventures in ISoO.

.

ARRESTS FOLLOW JARBOE LIBRARY
Net Patent Tells How COUNTY CONTESTS
the Trust Threatened
MOSTLY REPUBLIC CHARGES BY GIRL GOES TO STANFORD

—

ALFORD WESTALL, PIONEER MINER—I'alo
Alto,g Aug. 15. Alford Weattfll, a wealthy
mine owner and real estate operator, died
here list evening from heart failure. lie vm
born in Liverpool. Eug., in 1633. He arrived
iuCalifornia ia 184S and amassed a large fortune in the . mining business. He is survived
by a wife, Mrs. Susan Westall, and nine children.
MRS. S. E. GLEASON, PHILANTHROPIST—
Utica, X. V., Aug. 15.—.Mrs. Sarah E. Gleason.
a philanthropist of Chicago, who usually spent
"'-the- greater part of a large income for the
benefit of Adventists and their missions, died
here today of.apoplexy. She was &4 years old.

Owner of

-

either «of the pnbllcatioa offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons authorized to ha»e the same published. Notices restricted simply to the announcement of the erent
are published once In this colnmn free of charge.
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of Utto H.~ Hahn. a son.

-

by electric funeral ear from Thirteenth and West Mission streets.
Amelia
HENRY— lv this citr. August 15. J.1910.
W. Htary.
A. Duna Ueury. wife of Ktv.
daughter of tbe late Her L. A. Dunu. D. D..
cemetery,

for many years president of rhe Central nnlversity of Telia, la., and mother of Mrs. J. B.
Thomas of Berkeley, CaL, a native of Fairfax.

wife

Vermont.

HOOVER— InSan Rafael. CaL, August 11. 1910.
John C. beloved husband of Anuie C. Hoover,
DEATHS
father of Frank C. U»n»ver,' and brother In law
of Frank Smith, a name** Ohio. A"•member
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DeH'Osso, Rinaldo.. 16 Regensburger. Aaron. 64
Sarah Jane Houston and father of Emily E. N.
Donohoe, Margaret.. 67 Sherry, Annie
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The members of the fish trust, who
The following marriage licenses were issued
Friends are respectfully invited to attend;
Flynn. Elizabeth....
Tewksbury. Emily S.
STOCKTON, Aug. 15.—Nearly 10,000
13, 1010:
GRIDLEY, Aug. ;15.— Alleging that
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